MUCH as the symnptoms of syringomnvelia have beeni studied, the occurrence of fits in the course of the disease seems to have received littlc attention. In Schlesiniger's classical monograph,6 it is true, a paragraph, very much to the point, is devoted to their description, but fits are Ilot mentioined among the svmptoms of syringomvelia in anv of the English textbooks of medicine or neurology, even when rarer features, such as Charcot's joints and spontaneous fracture of bones, receive recognition. For this neglect several reasons may be assigned: (1) A fit is a transient symptom not often personally observed by the physician ; (2) fits are not usually inquired for during the examination, and if the patient speaks of them they are regarded as purely incidental epileptic phenomena; (3) their occurrence is not demanded by the anatomical findings.
remenmber being taken home; a fellow-worker said she had had a fit, but that she did not ' struggle ' at all, or give a cry or ' froth ' at the nouth.
The fits of a third patient are thus described by his mother: " He just goes stiff all over and throws his head back. He does not struggle or kick, but after the stiffness he becomes quite limp. He has always become unconscious."
Up and down the literature there are numerous allusions to fits in svringonmyelic patients, but in not many cases have the seizures actually been described. Schlesinger 6 says in the paragraph to which I have already referred: " Among the general symptoms are to be included generalized tonic or clonic fits. . . . They are often accompaniied by loss of coinsciousness; in many cases, however, and this observation I would emphasize, consciousness is completely retained, and the patients complain loudly of the muscle contractions which are often very painful.
The spasms may involve the whole body and so recall tetanius. In one of my patients I h-iave several times had the opportunity of seeing a generalized spasm of this kind, in which trismus and opisthotonus occurred ; the patient usually did not lose consciousness until spasm of the glottis and severe disturbance of the circulation-set in." In the case to which he presunmably refers (his No. XII.), attacks are recorded oil two successive days, and again a week later; on the first day the patient lost consciousness as the attacks came on, but on the second he remained fully conscious though the fits persisted for ten minutes.
In the report of a case by A. Westphal 10 it is stated that " the tonic contractions affect also the musculature of the back and lead to attacks with pronounced opisthotonus; by involvement of the abdominal and chest muscles in the spasm interruption of breathing is brought about." Bullard and Thomas 1 described in their patient " a spasm in which the head was thrown back, there were no movements of the extremities, the eyes were open and consciousness was retained."
Schlultze 7 recorded in one of his cases of svringomvelia the observation of a tonic fit with trismus and opisthotonus.
Tonic seizures are' the only fits which I have found described ( and Thonmas 1 the seizures took place during periods of rapid deterioration, and in Schlesiniger's 6 case they occurred shortly before deatlh, when the symptonms were fast beconming worse.
Frequcncy. It is difficult to estimate the fraction of cases of svringonmyelia in which fits occur. As I have said, I have nmet wNith theImi in four cases out of a total of less than thirty. Schllesinger 6 reports them in two cases (possibly three) out of forty-niiie. The proportion is probably in the neighbourhood of 10 per cent. They are onlv to be expected in those cases which pass through a nmore or less acute stage.
As regards the frequency of attacks in any individual patienlt, this is subject to great variationi, but I believe it nmay be takeni as a general rule that they are infrequeint and are limited to periods of active progression of the svrinigonmvelia. OIne of nmy patients had three seizures in five nmonths, but only one attack was knowin of in the two years before that. Another had four attacks, in pairs, with three nmonths betweeni the two pairs, and was then free froni them for about a year. A third patient, ailing sliglhtly for tenl years, only reported two attacks in all, and the fourth, in whom the disease had been in evidence for three years, had only had a single (initial) attack.
THE PROBABLE MODE OF CAUSATION OF THE FITS.
As an explanation of the occurrence of these tonic seizures, two varieties of theory suggest themselves and require to be examined: (1) the fits might either be a' focal ' symnptonm depending oIn the involvemient, of a particular portion of the central nervous system in the syringomyelic process, or (2) they nmight be due to the actioni on the tonic centres of a ' general ' nechanisnm, such as increased pressure of, or the presence of toxic substances in, the cerebrospinal fluid.
In the theories of the first group involvement, presumably irritation, of the pons by the gliosis has beeni suspected. Schlesinger, wN-hile expressing the greatest doubt on this theory, noted that fits had been reported " mostlv in cases In the cases I have mentioned from the literature, direct pathological evidence is available. In Schlesinger's 6 case (XII.) there was nio gliosis or cavitation in the medulla, and the pons was intact; in the case of Bullard and Thomas 1 the gliosis extended as high as the middle of the medulla, but the pons again was undamaged. In Westphal's 10 case, however, the pons was affected; though the only evidence clinically of syringobulbia had been the presence of fibrillary twitchings in the tonigue, it was found at autopsy that there was a narrow, median fissure wNhich extended, with some interruptions, throughout the bulb and into the ponls.
The converse argumlenit, for what it is worthl, is that in Spiller's 8 v-ell-knowii case, wNhere the poIns was extensively affected, and the gliosis had reached as high as the cerebral hemispheres, Ino fits are recorded as having occurred.
There is thus no stable basis for the theory that the fits are dependent on pontine involvement in the gliosis. A fortiori, they are not dependent on, the involvement of any part above the pons. Below the pons no centres for the general regulation of tonus are known to exist, and if such centres did exist in the medulla and their irritation could give rise to fits, there is still the fact that fits occurred in at least one case in which the medulla was found intact.
The theories of the first class cannot, then, satisfactorily account for the occurrenice of these tonIic seizures. There remains the second group.
In all the four or five instances of which definite histories are available, fits in my patienits were associated with persistenlt headache, usually with pain in the back of the neck, and in one case with -omiting symptoms suggestive of an inicrease of intracranial pressure. In the case of Bullard and Thomas I the fits were associated with hcadache, vomiting and papillcedema, and at the postmortem examination there was found, as well as the svringonmyelia, marked dilatation of the ventricles and of the iter of Sylvius. In Schlesiniger'S 6 case optic atrophy wNas present, and internal hydrocephalus was anmong the findings at the auitopsy. But in the case of Westphal,10 in which the seizures were limlited to a period of a fews months about two and a half years before death, no dilatation of the -entricles was observed post mortem.
Again, these tonic seizures seem identical with those which occur in certain cases of cerebellar tumour or of basic meningitis, in which hvdrocephalus is almost a constanit findinig.
Finally, hydrocephalus, unlike pontine gliosis, is comnmon inl syringomyelia. Schlesinger reported some degree of it in six out of the eight cases in his book in which the brain was examiined after death, anid many other writers, e.g., Grund,2 Hinsdale,4 Saxer,5 Taylor, Greenfield and Martin,9 have recorded a sinmilar findinig in smlaller numbers of cases. In addition1 HasSin 3 has drawn attentioni to the high pressure of the fluid within the cord observed at operation in cases of syringomyelia.
It therefore seems probable, in spite of Westphal's 10 negative finding, that the occurrence of fits in syringomyelia is associated with, and is a manifestation of, initernal hydrocephalus. Moreover, since long intervals, with remission of headache, may occur between the seizures, and chronic hydrocephalus may be found after death, it is likely that tlhe fits are associated with short, acute exacerbations of the chronic hvdrocephalus.
If the fits be indeed due to hydrocephalus, their occurrence durinig or just before periods of aggravation of the syringomyelic symptoms points to an acute exacerbationi of hydrocephalus at those tinmes in certain cases of the disease; this fact should be taken into accouint in considering the pathogenesis of syringomyelia. applied to the hanid-grasps, the movements of flexion and extension at the wrists anid at the elbovs, and abduction at the shoulders; the action of the triceps was especially feeble in both arms. The interosseous muscles of both hands and the hvpothenar group of the left were wasted, and the extensors of the forearms were pathologically small.
In the lower limbs there was great spasticity, and frequent flexor spasms. There was no muscular wasting( except perhaps in the left peroneal group.
Sentsory Fun)ctionts. The patient said that his fingers felt numb ancd swolleni. Objectively, light touch was appreciated everywhere, but on the lowerlimbs topognosis wvas poor; vibratioin was felt normially in the right arn, but hardly at all in the left. Stereognosis was very poor in both hands.
There was conisiderable loss .of pain anid teml)erature senise on the chest andl left arm (see Figs. 1A anid IB) .
Reflex Functions.-The biceps, triceps and supinator longus jerks were -cry feeble in the right arm anld absenit in the left. The knee-jerks were both exaggerated, and the ankle-jerks could not be obtained owinig to the amount of spasm )preseit. The abdominal reflexes were absenit and the plantar both strongly extensor. There was defective control of the vesical sphincter.
Pro,gress. While in hospital the patienit had three fits oni October 17, .. 
